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; I HARD TIME GETTING HOME.

q
J Bxrnninxcns or a nnaoKt.YstTK o.v

' nninan ayi i:t,r. atki, thaws.M'B I --I The Storm Ills Ivnniich In Out OH ,'nr Com.
H, J liuilili "lion with the llnroilgh Ovr Mm
Hr i Itlscr-Iuiiieub- eo liy I'lKiontfH-Tw- o

f Itnl Mm Kubdiieil by nllnrtt-fnrn- l Unr,
H 'Wlin n snowstorm of any consequence hlln

' this section or tho routitry It makes llrooklyn
Bj tlio mnt Inaccessible placo (tils side of tho
BU , Klondike Immediately tlio trolley cart break
B; J down, the bridso rnllroid litkosii fow oars off
m each train nnd runs them on twenty or thlrtytB minutes' headway Instead of llftoon niliiutes.

Bb it thaciowilnlli.il wnnl I o trot met row Inmor
Hi, , nnd larger, ami the atmosphere becomes blue
HMX from tlio comments of tlio freeltii: citizens
HM Tho wtint to cot homo
Hi The siiovv-tpr- tlmt ushered in tlio new
HJ year wns nol n bllrrnril by any means; In fad.
HM, tin fall wns a comparatively llclit one, but II
H did the trick effoclualty.anil tlio cold vvavo that

HJ.' camnwlth It mnde tlio plight of thnwaltlnc
HJi, 'llrooklyultes mora misorable. A trolloy ear left

thlssldoof tho bridiio at about li.'IO A M. lly
Hl ,; 'J o'clock ulout 200 pcoplo worn waiting for tint
HM' next ear. A llttlo after 2 o'clock Hit uniformed
HMlj boss of the system at this end casually an- -
HM nouncod that lie, "reckoned thoro wouldn't be
Hi; i another car oer for a couple of hours."
HJ; ' Then the crowd said thlncs ami madon break

M for the stairs to take the brideo train to Urook- -
M lyn. Ordinarily there are two ears to a train at

HJ this time in the morn Inc. Tho gifted conlus
Hli' who runs thlnffi on tho brides il nil
Hj the extra cars and ran motor ears only Tlio

Jj- - crowd piled In tho watting car until thero
Hi thwn't an inch of room loft, Everybody that
HJl eamo up after that had to wait, Tho crowilod
Hj' car was hold at this end fifteen minutes and
HJ j tSen sent off. leavinc about a hundred people
HJ: on the platform, swearluc at tho brideo man- -

HJi ' women..
HJ' Just before tho car startod two very touch
HJf youne men came nlonir, and by klckinc and
HJ. pnnchlnc madotholr way Into tho car. They
HJ j tore tho only ones to cot in nftor the first rush.
HJ' These younc men woteilaunol shirts, chewod
HJ' tobacco, and cavo other slcns of bolne"bad."
Mji' They wero drunk enough to disregard tho
HJ, rlcbts of others without fear of consequencos,
HJ end tiny wore profane. They said t hoy wanted
HJ , to fight, and thoy looked florco. Onoof them
Hr" , chuokod a girl under the chin, and her escort
Hi? Ifafl too cowed to rosont it. They ran thlncs
Hx at their end of the car all the way over.
Hy At tbo other end the passongers were too
Hp i usr cussing tho bridge authorities to cuss
HJ; each other.

i "I toll you what it Is," sild one man. "All
HM of this Inoonvenlenco Is part of the scheme to
HJ. , force a eomblnatlon of the eloated roads and
Hj then sell out to tho trolley companies The
HJ people are at tho mercy of these corporations '

HJ, - Theao sentiments hrousht out a chorus of

H That'sltl" "It's an outrage!" " The people
HJ ' aro n lot of suckers!" and similar utterances
Hi. Then tho man who started It --aid

I:' "Now slnglo tax would'
; Hut hewas interrupted bynohoius of Bhiiiks

Hh to shut up The eiowd in tlie
HJt world reoltswhPii a einule-ta- i orator takes
HP the floor.

On tho whole, the crowd In the ear was made
HJl up of people, but about two-tliii-

of the men were diunlc, or partially so, nitd
thoro w.is pandomonlum until the car pullod In

HI at tho llrooklyn end, and the passengers begun
Hj. to unpack themselves FUUythree-tiuarterao- f

Oio people miido for tho Kings CountylKlevated
i

' liallroud station, for inn few minutes a train on
that road was due to leave, liut wlum they got

H up In the waiting loom tlie tteket chopper
Informed them that there hadn't been a train

H !, (or an hour find tho Lord nnl) knew when
Hj p thore would be one Theiu win u cIioiiik of

i i grouns, and the people crowded around the big
i stoNe. t.ome singing, some making speeehes,
, ' and others making tho usual remarks jbout

I tlio lallroad
j Juht about this time the tno bad oiing men
r camo along, jelling for blood One of them
jj belted the ticket cliopperaeross the lioad and
IB temaiked'
JO' "bay. 1 did thatcu jer whs goin' tui at.k mo
il fermetlcket Now don't do It, see"
jH "I'll ko.iU yei meJeir If ei do," remarked
'Bl Iho otliei.iuicl he sent a ht ream of tobano juii e
i If Into the ticket li
, i The ticket chopper was f lightened, and
, poked relieved as the bid men pas-e- d on
i,IU , Chore was one uninll lieneli In tlio loom '1 wo
' ' g ouug meiiOfiMipieU it.
5 . "Ah. move ui,"sdid one of tho bad men, and
i when the men on the bench protested lin

i grabbed an end of it and dumped tlieuinlT
J Then he and Ids friend sat down The mild
i ' young men walked away
f I Hut it wasn't cxeiting enough sitting on ,i

If bench, so the bad men got up, one of them nil- -
f 5 nounclnc- -

$ "8ny. I'm leavin' me seat fora moment, ami
J f I don't want ,mbody to tnkii It while I in
fi f gone."

"No. normino oithor said tho other
f f, This Is npt exactly the languuge they used
j i, Forten mlnutekaftertliinlheysiiutU'daroiind,
J Shaking their lists under mens noses, and beg- -
5 s cine so mo body to lomn and light One of
i them went, up to a man, delibeiately took a
? i cigarout of;hls hand and walked nwav. puflinir
fljT rt. Then the two di'eidoil that tli would go
'.V over to the lire and get warm Theyohareed
VK-- on tho crowd around the sto", and threw men' i tight and liift. No one resented their notions.
j! ' and in Durodesiieintion one of them turnod to
6 t n hard-fate- d soung fillow next to him anil re-- J

mnrked:
P "lny. mnyljo jouM like to flglit '
; ' The hard-faei- d one saitl nothing, so tho bad

man slapped him ai ros the iliest ami started
$ ' tp say something He nevui llnlshod his la- -
. i mark, Theijiaitl-fme- d man got a good grip
If on the bad man's flannel shirt, held him se- -
? J. curely and lantled thiee tenille punelioon his
! I face. Then tlie haul-face- d one wheeletl the

)' bad man around anil gne him a kick that pro- -
5 . pelled him half across the loom
it f Tho other bad man rotn nted. but tho hard- -
l faced man went after him mid lepeuted tlio ,

, tloso liegae Ids pal Then he took tlie two to
. tho door of the waiting loom nnd slioM'd them

' I out Into the cold, reinaikiiig as ho did no
5 4 "Htay there!' doing back to the tlio he le- -
! snmed his old place nd the bad men didn't
; i come In again
' ' ' Tho snow wnspilod high on the platfoim and
' ' the wind blew aeross it plteously J',er oihh
', and a while the miiiooned ones crept up to tho

" door and looked thioiigh tlie glass to we if It
i ; was safe to oomo In lint at a giant e trom thet ; hard-face- d )oung man the disappeared again,
J 1 This was just oueof the iiiddeiitsof the wait.
5 $ The bad men disponed of, the oiowd lurnud to
A i Abusing the railroad iieople again t hist a

? train appeared and the ciuwd rushed out on
ffi th platform witlishouU of glee Hut tlie train
f f, went on tlown to the feiry

S From some unknown plate a little fit min in
5f f the uniform of a platform eiiiploee appeared
i S Otitsltloof tho ticket ihop)or ho was tlio onlif railroad man In siglit
; V " Ah, yo all got fooled, didn't yer '" he el ledit merrily, and thon burst into langlitei. Hewas
v f 8) cheerful man, ami tlio Inpior he hail imliibed

i made him amusing
I "Mep Inside again, ladies and gents," he

Sfe said, " an' warm jer shins liv the Hie, eu that
if, train ain't coniln' up again fer i hnlflioui Klie
r f usuallygets upin ten nnuutes liut she has t r

w take more time these eoltl nights I II call r
' l when kIio lomes again, so step insltle again

ft, nndwaim yei shins '
E, Hut the crowd insisted on loinalnlng on the
k platform, Thow on the edge were in a position
ff Coget seats when lie trim did eonie in mid

fl, they weien t going to iriu npt holi places The
pliitforni mm was right In ins eiiliul ition It

If was half mi houi hi fori' ill. Iuiug tin Mean- -
jj fe time the s indulgi d in more kit king,

I S and the platnam man lu.iki out merv few
f' rainutes with lits ,idit e tug , and w.inn

') J shins Tlie eioiMI lne l I Ins ailiee and snon- -

3 balled him until hi ilisiipi eau.l- - wlieie. no- -
g llHMly know. Inn ii di il.li to tne sanm nitieiil he
y 's rame from
ft M There was i lior, or j. y limn the crowd when

& xli" train earne pulflng n; fiom the fmis
fj K When it back, d into ih Lnilge station thex crowd took a full out of the engineer"s "Oh, you lobstei ' je'led one man
3 S "Does tins .raiu run nj steam oi do you push

i f Italong? 'ciletl anothi i
1$ "Ah, shut up: don't oi see there s a storm. '

f retorted the ugii . ei
?, Some one tlneiv a . unk f snow in his f

i IT anil half n i!ien no u Invited him to .ome
$ h out and get lli'ked I'll. n iclui t., opened thei 7 pates and iheerowil ile.l into the ears The
P h bad men got e lis l.ut when tl man who hatl
J ff licked them euin Mo he mini." them get up anil
i L Ive their places to two women
v S. "If you k. ep ,jiih t. In. said, "I'll let oiiS atay In the eat If w.u don't III make you '

M ride on the reu platfnrm Now iindeistandt X It," and tlie bid men seemed to, loi the) said
w no more

4 1, At the MrHt nation fl.uk stieei, twnvoimg
J. jr men witli da- - suit tues got on the train
S They yolletl t' llnppv Ni w ear' 'and pushing

thelrway to tu"entie of iheeai turned theli
cases on end mid -- it on them I lie trainit starttd witli, n i.ok and the crowd

UK went ii wn inn hea. The new uriiMils weie
1 lost In the iiiU-u- p Onotlieninianng.il toe-- .

W trlcale h n self hut the othei wiih so h.nih
a ' tangled in III" feet of n seated inissenger Hi it
!) lie eoultln t get up. 'J he ,J piissengi, w i

J f- BHOUI-faee- tl limn Hid he klekeil vie loii 'I'M.
!! jf young fellow ontheflooi ilunlli iinlnngliil Inn
j E sielf, and getting on ins feet look, d down on tl i
B ft sour-faee- d mail
jf B "haj i mi re u up in , uss he snld
1 f "Well I tofiin Hlni nil tlmt, liliiii.d ni
f fc the min in h a it in in walks .ill m in
H b corns I f to, i

)j y "Hay, did I tslii ou a happy .New eir when
!j& Icamn n t ' siud llieothor
d 1 "You did
I " WelLI'mdamri sotiy.and I takeltallbiek

( I Further dticutniou on this polut was iutur
J1 . .

I

rnptf d br th( arrival of tho conductor, who was
making his way to theToar platform to haul In
the slack of the bell rope,
." Ifeio's tho conductor." yelled a roan. " Bay,

Mr. Conductor, why In blares don't yon run n
few trains on this road?"" How can we do any lietter In n storm ?"

I think jou're the sucker that held this
train at the forry for half an hour, anyway "

"Hoak him I" jelled a man at the far end of
the car, and oerv ono who could reach tho un-
fortunate conductor proceeded to do It.,

They hit him with canos mid umbrellas, and
pushed nnd Jostled him Tho victim took it all
good tiaturedly. but got Into the other car In ti
hurry, leaving the slack bell rnpo to fakocaru
of Itsolf And so It went on nil the wity uptown,
the passengers taken on at each station joining
In both the nbitsn of the railroad nnd tho gen-ei-

hilailty
''I his Isaliout tlin experience of all who tale

late trains to llrooklyn on stormy nights The
amount of kicking done Is prodigious, hut tho
pooplo forget their gtleanees by m irnlng and
don't remember them ngaln until tho next
sturmv night, when hours of waiting stir thorn
up again

jo irooit innn rAtnos stst.
1'nnllit rmhrn to llnvn h fiinit Celrlirn-tlo- u

This noiilh,
I xtrnortllnarv preparations are being made

by tlie 1'aullsl lathers for the eclebratlon of
the feast of theeouvorslon of Ht.l'aul the Apos-
tle, the pitron snlnl of tholr cliuioh This
fonst will occur on .Inn ".". but the celebration
nttsuillng Hie event, which also Include tho
atiulvorsuryof thoopanlngof tlio cliuteh, four-
teen yertrs ago, will occupy a part ol tho pre-
ceding daj, .Inn. 1M

It Is proposed that the celebration will ho
aceoinpinled livnll of the e splendorof
tho ritual, nnd the occasion will call together
the most notable prelates of the lloman Catho-
lic Chinch In America The exercises will be
gin on Tiltstl i, .Ihii 1M, at 8 o'clock In the
livening, when tho tlrst vespers or the feast of
tho conversion of Ht Paul will be solemnly
chanted In the presence of Archbishop Martl-nell- l,

the postnllv Delegate to tho United
Htates Atgr Mnrtlnelll will gio the benedic-
tion of the blessed nncrnii'ont Hishoplnrley
Will sing the mil's on that invasion

On Wetliu stlay Archbishop Mnrtlnelll will sing
the solemn Mintllleal mass, ut 10 o'clock In tho
morning. In the presence of Archbishop I'orrl-ga-

visiting iirelates and dignitaries of tho
t'hurch A feitureof the occasion will ho the
musical service bv the choir of tnoro than one
hundred men and bos. all of whom are
dtllledlti the lltutglc.il song of the ehU'ch to a
point of neifeetiou seldom attained Tho
church and altars will be beautifully decorated
with llowets

iroitK or i a nEAT imAiet.n.

More Than 1 wo nnd n llnlf Millions C.lfen
Awny In Ten Years lv St. Ilnrlhnltiuiew'a.
Ten years of tho pistorato of tho Itov. Dr.

David II (IreorlnSt Hnrtholomow's Episcopal
Church, at Madison avenue and Kast Forty-fourt- h

street, have just been completed In
speaking to his people of what (he parish has
been able to accomplish within that period. Dr.
Greer said a few hnndnvs ago- -

"During the past ten jont-s- . speaking In

round numbers, and with an Imporfoct classifi-
cation, there has been given For work among
the poor, $211,000. for work in the l'ailsh
House, In Its anous branches, Si'i.tlOO ; fot
the l'ansh House itself. Itsetiulpment and par-
tial endowment. fH.r7.000: foi tho mainte-
nance of chuieh worship. $.iO!.000: for tlio Im
provement antl equipment of the church,

for the support of the various mls-alo-

connected with the church.
for all other parochial and benuvolent purposes.
il,(iiK). for foielgn missions. 5110.000: foi

dlocesin missions. $170,000, for domestic
missions, fl7.',000! foi other miscellaneous
missionary objei ts. $1.8.000, making In nil a
totnlor-fJ.oaUHJ-

"It may also interest jolt to know that there
have been added to Hie church during that
time more than 1,000 members "

I'il l.ltJS' IH.SVIHV OI'EN.

The Sei vices this Week Are tu Ue Espe-
cially for Mnrrlcd Women.

I A largo congregation of women attended last
I night the Hist of tho series of mission services
j to bo held b!tho Paullst Fathers In theirchurch

at Columbm avonueand Sixtieth si root. These
' servicos, which are to last four weeks, aie a

renewal of tlie successful mission services held
last year, which In the oidlnnry course would
not be lepeuted until tho end of thiee jenrs
Herv ices ai e held each day at 5 and H A. Jl and

31.. the tltst week especially for mar--
women: tile jc. ond week, beginning next

irietl foi uumar: led women: tho third week,
Ian lfitolan '2. for men, man led and

i single, and the last week, to Jan. for nou- -
Catholics

1 ntbers JIurphy and oiinan conducted last
I night's services, the foi mer taking the "Hule

of laitli" as his subject, and speaking ot the
principles of t'uthullc teaching and the gitmnds
of I'atholle belief. lathoi iounan spoke on

' "The Necessity of Hulvation." detailing tlie
woik to be done, especially by women, toward" the attainment ot that beatitude for which
(Iml ha" created men and woman."

l'ASIOIl WlkllElt llAKUKlt our.

Mount Olivet oloied ISaptUI liurch Closed
to Pirvrnt Ills Preaihlng.

There were no services vesterday In the
Mount Oil let C'oloied Haptist Church, on fiftj-thli- d

faticet, between Mxth and Heventh ave-
nues, the chinch having been ordered closed
by the Hoard of Deacons. 'I he Hev. Duniel
AV. AMohci, vvhofoi tvrenty-on- e years has been
pastor ot the ihurch, is uudei suspeuslon on
charges resting against him These charges
will be heard by the Hoard of Deal oils on .Inn
H "iMsherannouuoedat the vatch mooting of
the longiegatloti on New orirs Kve that ho
would pi each, but the doors of the chinch wero
keptloektd to movent this .fust befme elec-
tion Wlshei raised a tempest uniting the mem-
bers of Ins congregation bv announcing that
he would vote the Democratic ticket

Hec hni Meiuoi Inl Ctiuri Ii Aunlv eisary.
'ilio tenth annlM-isar- y of the BoecherMe- -

I moilal Church, at lleikiuier stieet and Roek-,iw-

avenue. Brooklyn, was icdebrated with
spfcinlseivlees vestotday moinlng. Thoeill- -
lice was decorated with evergieens and hot-
house plants. The Heecher Memorial Cadet
Corps, composed of seventj -- live boys and girls
attired In gray uniforms with black trimmings,
occupied seats on the platform. Tlie Itov D
Buttui I'ratt. the pastorof theehuioh, preached
an anniversary notnion A specially selected
musical progrnnituowas rendeied by thoclioir.

Dr. A. .1. I.yinan'ii rastimite.
Tvveiity-llv- e vears ago yestetday the Itov Dr.

A. J. Lyman became the pastorof tho bouth
Congregational Church, at Court and President
sttocts, Hiooklyu, Owing to the fact that It
was communion day yesterday the annlvorsaty
services were postponed until next Sunday,
when Dr I.) man will deliver a hlstoi leal ser- -
moil The mombers of his congregation will

' hold a reception in his honor In the church
parlors on Thuiwlay. Jan 'J, at which time
adtii esses will bo made liv the Hev Dr
h htorrsnnd Dr Ht Clah Mc'Kelway

Dr. Mm Imv In lie Installed on .Ihii. 'J,
'I ho ltev Donald stag,. JlatKuy, D D , of

Vewaik, who has niccpted ti frill to become onH
of the minlsteihof the ( ollegiato I'liureh, will
bo Installed at the chinch, comer of 1 if til ave-- ,
nil" and I'm t) eight Ii sliest, on the n run noon
of Hiini'ay, Jan '.', at half past :i o'clock

( iiiiipalgu Itougli Hhleis Cinliig lt Mhany.
About TOO caiupulgn lough ritleis of the

Twenty-nint- h Assembly district, wltli Col
August F hchwaiylor in eomniand.and accom-- i
p mled by I he Catholic i'roteitory baud of sixty
piect s, In charge of Hi other Kusoblus, will leave
the fiintnl Central Htatlnn for Albany at 7
o'clock this morning on a special train of ten
carstoattond thoinaiiKiiiatioii, Tho men will
lie.lressotl In regulation rough ridercosturno
'I liey will form nt the Nnwork Central station
In Mh.inynnil march to the Capitol, where they
vi III act as a special guard of honor to t he Jo
i rnoi The regiment will be led liy Col
Hehwnrs'lcr and Hie lolloivlng ofllcers: Lieut
( ol l,lo)d Collls, laeut Co! Fdwnrd Stanton.
Major Louis Cartlaulx, Capts llobett Hrunjey,
'I homas I left het II M Cohen. James O Craw-toi-

Benjamin hchwaity. I Llllott anil John J
Dootly

8rt the House Mire limning Out n I'lpe,
Two scivnuts emplojetl by Hernial) Bidder

at his home, Fast I'lglitj.fouith street, set
lire to some wood wot k in the hasemnnt at
ti'i lot k yesterday moinlng while trying to thaw
out a frozen vv.it.ii pipe with burning panel
The blae was put out he fore it had done muchdamage

Heavy Nimu In New Hncliind,
I Hl r, II . Tan I - 'ull elgliteep inches

. f snow fell Hit. ni.'h, lit New Hampshire to '

! lie) the tlieiniomelel is several degrees
in it vv i in Tumi- - me stalletl and seieial
Wl.cks nc leioitid along I he com

I inline of i Monti. mI lutlilng I Inn.
Month) vi Inn 1 I small A I o one of

the largest wh lesnlu clulhtng Ilinis m Canada,
hate faded,

I

FOUND HER HUSBAND DEAD.

rotivr: cai'tais iior.vcitKii or ,n:n- -
SKT CI TV KILLS llIMSEl.r.

New Commander of the Oakland Avenue
Htntlnn Was Worried About Ills Outlet-W- its

In High Spirits lestcitlnT .Morning
nnd Rang at n New Yrnr's (Inllierlng,

1'ollco Captain Charles A. Holtlerer of tho
Oakland avenue station, In Jersey City, known
as tho Third procflict, commlttod sulcltlo y

morning by shooting himself iu the
head at his home. .'Nil Palisade avenue His
Wile found his body lying on the, kitchen floor
at 7 o'clock nnd his revolver nt his side. Mrs
Holdortr told Chief Murphy that her husband
arrived home nbout 12:120 A M. es(eida
Justice of the Peace Joseph Heck and his wife,
who Is Mrs, Holderor's sister, and Mr. and Mrs.
Darchtui of 40 Laldlaw avenue, wero at the
house. Thoy drank some wine, congratula-
tions on the advent of the New Vear woro ex-

changed, and Capt llnlderer, who seen. .1 '
be In the best of spirits, sang.

The guests left nnd the Captain and his wlfo
went to bed about'J o'clock, after locking tho
front and back basement doors, the key of
which was carried byCnpt. Holtlerer on a ling
with n number of other keys The key was
found with the bunch In Capt Holderor's
pocket, Mrs. Holtlerer says that sho awoko
about 4:.'i0 A M and found hot husband sleep-
ing, bhe horself went to sleep ngaln Bho
says' "My husband was not In bed when I
awoke at 7 o clock, and seeing his sllppors on
tbo floor I thought It strange, as hoalwavs put
them on when ho left the loom. I woutdowti- -
stalts and found the door leading from the hall
Into tho front basement closed but not locked.
1 found m husband lying on tho Miction floor
In his night clothes Ho was barefooted nnd
hlsho.lv was cold Mv slstot nnd herhuslnnd,
Judge Beck, who live upstairs, heard me
seic. lining nnd lamo to me 1 know of no rea-
son why my husband should kill liiinpclf Ho
seemed to be unusually haupv last night Wo
have had three chlltlien, but ther are all dead
.My husband had not been able lo sleep well for
some time He was very nervous ami seemed
to be won led that everything would not go
right In his preclncr."

Jutlgo Beck ii'tiorted tlie suicide to Sergt
McDevItt at the Webstei nvenuu station, and
he notified Clilof Murpliv. who went to the
house nt once. Capt Hjltleier wns born In
this city on Juno It. IHTil. Hewas n jeweller
until lie was appointed a Hergennt In the Jer-
sey City Police Department on Nov.lH. 1870
In the lattoi part of last Novembei hewasap-polnte- il

Cnptiilu, and took thai go of tlmThlid
precinct on Doc 1, replacing Capt. Moses F.
Newton, who was retlrtd on a pension on nt

of ago Major Hops vetoctl the appoint-
ment of Holderoi. but tho veto was overruled
by the Police llo.it d

At the conference of the Captains with Chief
Murphy on Saturday morning Capt Holtlerer
told the Chief that ho had an attack of some-
thing like stage fright He wns worths! about
the management or the precinct Chief Murph,"
advised him to patrol the pteelnct twom linen
hours each tiny and get iic.iuainted with the
people llvitg In It. Police Inspector ljincennd
Cs.pt Holtloicr were together until 11 "to 1' M
on Saturday, ami the Captain was iu good
spirits then. The Captain called the roll when
his men were going out nt midnight and In-

vited tlio men to make n Nuw Beit's cull on
him. He went home immediately nftei tho
men had gone out on duty.

.iokki just nnrotii: ins svicivk.
Charles W. Cook Kills Himself In a llowery

l.ndglDg ll.Klsp.
Charles W. Cook, a man about .'10 ye us old.

eheanlv but comfoitably diessed, engaged a
room in the Annex lodging h nine at

.'fit Howery on Saturday night He went to
his room at once, but ten minutes latei wont
out He returned nt about 1) o'clock, spoke
jokineb with the night clerk und went to bed
At 4 o'clock yesterday afternoou the man was
fouud dead In bed, with n bottlo labelled

at his side. The iiollce were noti-
fied and they summoned un amhulanco The
surgoon said the man had been de id for several
hours His faoe was badly burned by the acid.

When Cook's effects were searched ,t
piece the stub of a pencil nnd asctapof Paper
were found On the junior he had written Ills
name ami the fact that Herbert 1' ( ook of !

l'omeroy street. Long island City, was his
brother The police sent word to the Long
Island City addtess and last nlght.l'ndertaker
Har'v! First avenue received a telegiam
from the brother, niithorlrlng him to take
charge of the body. Tlie brother's houo was
closed last uight.

SUIC1UK J. ASOUIEIt M VS JtOOM.

Unregistered Oupst In h llowery Lodging
House Kills Himself.

A d man nlnut ,riOeais old was
found dead In bed at l'J 15 o'clock yesterday
morning iu the lodging house at ,')00 Uowerv.
An empty bottle, which had contained carbolic.
Held, was found under tho bed An ambulance
surgeon from St Vincent's Hospital said that
the man had been dead for some time. i

'Tlie lodging-hous- e people say thev never saw
the man before Tlie room Iu which lie was
found was occupied by John Paikur. a tegular
lodger at tho house, who found the bod) It Is
suld that the stranger must have sue iked Into
Parkers loom unobserved. The man was
ubout.r feet tl inches In height and hail dnk
brown hair, bine aies. dark brown mustache
anil a sear on Ids right cheek He wore a light
brown suit. Iirown overeoit, blown .lei bv hit
white-stripe- d necktie, blown stockings und
laced shoes Them was nothing. n the body
that would lend to Its Identification

Mis. I'orlllm Cuts Her Tlirtint.
Mrs Dora Forllm, 'HI veirs old. of ISO

Twenty-sixt- h street. Brooklyn, committed sui-
cide by cutting her throat with a penknife In
tlio woodshed in the cellar of bet house yester-
day morning. 8ln bail been acting iu astiauge
manner for sevetal w.eks. and It is believed
that she was temporarily Ins me She is sur-
vived by a husband and three chlldien

"r.iuiiT nisLi.s" To iiik jvir tkir- -

The Old Year Rung Out and the .Nrw One
In nt the Navy Vin.l,

The sailors and marines attached to tlie vari-
ous vessels In the navy vnnl In Brooklyn bad a
lively time in ringing out tlie old year Just at
tho stroke of midnight "eight hells" was
sounded on all the vessels, and the echoes had
hardly died out befoto "eight bells" was ngaln
sounded as a wolcome to tho now vear Then
tlio crews on the various ships mulched up ami
tlown the dei ks healing tin pins and blowing
tinhorns. It was a question us to which clew
mnde the greatest noise

While the "eight bells was being sounded
on tho cruiser New Ot leans one of the sallois,
dressed to represent Father Time, walked up
to the rail and dropped overhuald n bag on
which w.ih printed

On nil the vessels In the yard roistbecfwns
served to the crews foi dinner, and the aftet-noo- n

was passed In telling stories and swap-
ping yarns in the forecastle

Tlieolllteis attncheil to the yard will hold a
New i"iim lecoption on the receiving ship
Vermont this evening Following the reception
then- - will be dancing

trri'sr.u or ri.iir j.iucmr.
Wmrniit Issued for tlie riest nf the Iter.

,1. I,. VelU nt Itliigliiimt.in.
BtvriiiAMTON, Jan 1 wnrrant has been

Issued for the anest of tho Itov J I, Wells, a
Methodist mihlsti r of this i It), on a t hnrgo of
petit larceny, ami when the officer attempted
toserve the wnrrant the minlstei could not bo
found It is thought that he Is In
one of the adjacent villages This Is
the culmination of a Double between the
Itov Mr Wells mid a woman tenant which
resulted some two moiitiisagoiti Wells s arrest
und louvictlon foi assaulting Iter, he being
obliged to pnv ii '." line This caused nde
tided stir In the Methodist denomination, but
now it Is charccd that he foi ceil his wny Into
the woman's np.ulmeiits in her nhsonio antl
stole two lengths ot pipe fiom bet kitchen
stove Ml, Wells 1st tin author of several n

religious works, his latest being "Man
Not a Mystery '

Tlrket Chopper Unit Delirium Tremens. '

Joseph M Morgan or 'JO-- I Fast Tnent-llft- h j

st root, n ticket chopper at the downtown Mxti- -
scventli street station of tho Third avenue j

elevatetl lallroad, was ani'sted nnd locked up i

yesterday morning on a i lunge of being drunk I

and disorderly 'I here wen eoinplnlnls from
pass, ngers fiom the Unit) Morgan went on
duty Hi it ho was not com toons, nod the ticket
sellcreititlon.il him sevotnl timio At III ,0
o'clock hucnllnl I'olli oiunn Daly of Iho I list
HlMy.seventh stn et -- tution Moiuan was re- -

tii'iv i! to Belle, in. Hospital In tlio tilteinooii, ,

siiffurlng from delirium tremens

Uiirnril In Death in n l.lineltlln.
W AS), . Jim 1 -- Mo escape the seveie i

inld list night ( Ii irlesHmltli. a negto tinnip
crept into ii limekiln here Hewas nvetcome
liy t he f units and this morning his. bod) was,
found burned to u urup.

CAIIIir JfrrcT HIS VAtlK A rtlHOSHlt.

Locked It I in In a Slnlile AH Night Trying
In Collect W.I lltlrn t'ny.

John Henderson of M Motion street,
liy a, woman, attended a perform-

ance nt" Tho tlolshu" on fSntunlny night nt
onoof the pin) houses In ILtrlem When they
rami) out oftho theatre, after the performance,
Henderson hired Martin Curtnln, who had n
cab standing in front of the place, lo drlvo
them to 174th street and Webslor nvonue.
Curtain said ho would mnko the trip for $M.

When tho young lady's homo was reached.
Henderson pild the cabman He then
asked Curtnln It he would drive hltu to
the elevated stutlon at 177th stieet ami
Tromont avenue without 'extra choice Tho
cabman said etrttiinl) It was New onr'sove,
and he didn't mind n llttlo thing like thai
They had not cone far vvhoii tho horse and cab
got stuck In n big snowdrift Henderson
managed to get out of the cab, mill snld he
soiild walk to 'I'll Inl avenue nnd summon help
Ho went Intoa saloon and told somo louugors
In tho placo that he would give them 'Jo cents
apiece if thoy would help get u horsotindcab
out of n suowdilft Tliey stinted out and
Henderson wns surprised to soo Curtain nnd
lilsoutllt in front of Hie placo The cabman
demanded another S.'l. which Hcmleison

to pa) Curtain stables his luno ut
.I40") Third avenue He thought or n schonio
for rnvenge. and changing his tone, nskeil Hen-
derson to jump in tho cab nnd lie would take
him tin to tho elevated station Both men hud
been drinking

Tim i monitor ftt Police Heado,uar!ors received
n telephone message ntjSMOyoHtcrdoy mottling
stating that n cluon was being held us a pris-
oner in a stable nt 107th stroot nnd Third ave-
nue Writ, I urn a nf .men afknt. In f tin ,nl If e nf the
Morrlsuula station to Investigate Policeman
John Ferguson was sent to the placo mentioned
ami thoro stood Curtain keeping gunid at the
door with Henderson Inside Tho ltolloemiiu
took both men to the Ylorrlsanln Polico Court
and ninilgneil them hcfniu Magistrate Hliums
The Mnglstiate discharged Henderson nndgave t ho enbmiin tiled tiro for being so olllclous

Ldvvnid Beeves, '.ill yc.usold. of 'JlMlhuveiith
avenue, wns niraigned hofoio Maglsttatn Olm-
sted iu tho Harlem Court, charged with vio-
lating a corporation ordinance nnd with In-
toxication The complainant was N. Nelson, u
cub driver of 114 West t'.tltli stieet. Nelson
toltl tho Mngistrnte th it he was standing with
his hnrsonutl cub on Hntiirdiv night Iu fiolit of
the W'ost Fnd OifiS In West ILTdh street, wait-
ing for a customer Hecves, who is employed
In a wholesale woollen house downtown, mini
out of the cute: at 10. Ill) and told the caliman to
drive him to a number tu Inst I (Kid street, nnd
asked how much he was going to eliarge Tlio
cabman said it would be $1 i0 an houi

The cnbmati siys that Beeves leplled "I
don't care how ninth It is Mom y Is no
olijt et to me Thev slopped ut 151st stieet
anil '1 bird avenue it a saloon, where Hemes
stiyed an houi. Ihov made a second statt.
anil Beeves this tinio ordered Nelson to drlvo
lo l.nili stieet and Seventh nveniie When
til 'y irrlvetl tlieto Heoveswns asleep, anil upon
being awakened ordetetl tlie cabman to drive
him nroun. I Central Pnik Ho said he wanted
totnke a look at the Park and make sura It was
all there Tho cabman tlid as lie was oi tiered
nnd relumed to tho cafe! at 1! "10 in the morn-
ing Then Beeves refused to pi) ntnl was ar-
rested Miglstrnto Olmsted held him in
$1,000 bonds for examination

a r.osr roir.xn )ova.
Says she Is rxslo Oberley. lint the l'nllre

f'.i.i't 11. .) H..r l.1i.tti,.
A voting wouinu who gave her nunc as

lesslo Oberley and hoi residence nsl) ) Tuylui
tieet was found wandering lu the snow at

Nostrautl avenue ami Ctown street. Brooklyn,
tu at the Kings County Peiiltoutl.tr). cstcrdny
morning Her actions attracted the attention
of tho nintnrmin and conductor of a Nostrand
avenue c ir, and as she was unable to belli dor-
se If the) put heron the cat nnd curled lierto
Fulton street and Nostrautl avenuo. wherethey
turned her over to a policeman of thet.iites
au line st ition. He summoned an ambulance,
ami she was taken to ht John s Hospital The
police tailed at 00 Taylor stieet. but weie
unable to find any one theie who knew
the woman Vt the hospital one of
the suigcous said the young worn in
was about --SI yems old ami was evidently of
(ii riu.iu patent ige Hho Is of medium height,
rathei stout, and weighs about 1.r0 pounds
Hei lull is liglit ill color mid is combed back
froni the forehead She has dirk hluooycs
and a iiiddvioniploxlon Hltu was attired In a
liglit bron n coat, black skirt and a waist with
a green velvet collar, ami woro a black lelth it
with ictl ttimmiugs At the time she was
nicked up she Ii id In her possession an imita-
tion leather "ittc hel, whit It contained , i night-
dress, several !. tters nnil a package of clgni-ette-

The letteis were simply addressed "My
Dear I'liend. ami did not tin ow any light upon
her Idintlty 'Hie hospital surgeon saitltnat
she informed him Unit she had at one
time been an inmate of Hlooiniiigdalo Asylum
He said there wns no doubt that nhe wisInsane, and also said she smoked cigarettes
He said she stuck to her stoiy tliat sho lived at
HI) 'l.ivlor street, and ii. scribed act mutely
some of tho large stores end buildings iu tlie
vicinity of Bedford avenue antl 'i ay lor stieet
The polite, however, have been liuulile to lltitl
any person who knows her anil uuti i late
hour last night no nils-lu- g persons had been
reported to tli polico who woultl answer to her
description

un iufi i a itmriooir ril4lll.
l'nltff Aires! Proprietor of n Miloon for

lit tilting the Min.liiy l.iivv. '

'I wo men ran out nf the side door of Patnek
McCouville's saloon at .Seventh avenue antl
Thirtieth stieet afternoon andcalh .1

Policeman Toinney, who was slautling on the
co, nor

uau tu in uero oiuc et. iney crieu
lomtioy went into the siloonwith the two

men Iti. hard Hinds and Michael Sweeney,
who live iu tlie neighborhood- - ami found,
sitting In a chnlr iu the back loom, a middle-age- d

man evidently u laborer Ills nose ii id
been bleeding and one eye was He
looked as though he was dead but 'lomney
wasn't sure: so lie -- cut fornii ambulance

"Dead,' said the ambulance singeoii when
he got there

"What killed him '"asked Mt ('olivine
"Don't know; bos dead, (oiouer's ease."

and the singeoii hurried uway
No one knew wliotho man was He looked

somewhat ovel 40 yens old He had blown
hull, a sandy mustache and adaik complux-io- n

He wore a black coat and two waistcoats,
one cniv and thoother blue, H is tt misers were
brown strilietl. Ills shoes laeed Ills shirt and
underwear weie white In his pockets all that
lould be found were two handkerchiefs lie
was taken over to the 'I hlrty seventh street
police station In a patrol wagon McUotiiilln
was nnested.'or violating tlie Hunday'oosnB
law, antl Hinds and Sweeney, with Nlchol is
Lie ml, who was in the saloon earlier In tlio
day, were held as witnesses

MiCoiivllletoltlCapt. Steelietison that at noon
there was nobody In the backroom About'J
oclok lie found the man Iu tliocbnli, How
he came thete be il tl rt t know : he might
easily have walked in and sat down Capt.
Sle.ieiisou sent for McConville'H bnrtendoi,
who was In the s iloon on Hatiinliiy night Tlio
burtondoi didn't reeognle the man Detec-
tives were sent out to hco wlio the man was

lie was not Identllled lust night. 'Ihetor-onu- r
found that tlie mini died of natural causes

His body was sent to the .Morgue

JIOHIOV AMt WOWA I I riHAHOY.

A New York Stockholder Alleges y

nnd Applies for n lire elver.
Hunt, Mou , J .in 1 -- Iluidello OCiimioi of

New nrk, a stockholder In the Boston nml
Montana Milling Compim, appllod yesterday
to.ludge CI me) of the Distitct Court fot in
order appointing a lecclvet for Hie company
until the IIiihI In nilngot his complaint against
tlie illte tors Ho also asks that the company
be dissolved and nil its propstty sold Judge
Clancy made an older to show cause wh) the
petition should not be granted Thootdor was
mnde returnable on next Tliuisdn)

O'Connor holds fifty shares of the capital
stock of the Montana enrnoiation Ho charges
the illiectors with conspiracy to end tlie exist,
enen of the Montana coiiipan) and turn Its
property over to the Now York company The
property Is valued at over

I ounil Drnd nt the- - Pont of the stairs.
William Mnloue, a llreman on tho elevated

rnllioad, was found dead at tho foot of a flight
of stairs nt his home, 'jrM2 Fightli nvonue, last
night, by Mis Catherine Fallon Mrs Fallon
saw tho body llr.t shout (1 o'clock ns she was
starting to tho basement for coal, ami did not
mention it She thought it was u diuiik.in
man. and was afraid to go into the basement
Two bonis Inlet she started ngaln and the
Poly was still there she then called a police-
man ilalone hatl evidently fallen on his way I

down the stnlrs.anil hi .hciulstiuck tlioeeiuent
llooi with sulllcient loicu to ftneture Hie skull

rCI Vlillllnl ( oiii-- c lent e Vlonej, '

Nl II ms nun , .Inn 1 -- lust befoto mid-
night last night Tax Collector Fuuicis nthotn
rcelvod n J5 note with a labol, "Taxes for

nce money" Ho says that ho
has lecelved annuall) tlio same messago for
eight years, luvrvi uo clue to tho bonder.

FROM MOKGUK BACK TO BED

novnr itAisr.n irnr.TttKn this iios--
1'ITAI. VATIKST WAS III'Alt.

l'lletiel Snys Mio Moved nnd Srreniued After
Seven Hours In the Cold Itonm Hetdy
still M'nrm There nnd Taken Ilnck
to lied nt Dr. Weston's Suggestion.

Miss Margnrot Jt MeCnbe. I! I years old, who
was n sorraut with no rolntlves In this country,
nml who had lived for the pust two weeks iu tho
family of Mrs II O Hanii.ntl'Jtl r.nst Klghty-fourt- h

streot, was removed on Saturday to tho
Presbyterian Hospital, suffering from nose-
bleed and eplletitlo convulsions. Yesterday
morning at lO-'J- sho wns leportcd dead and

' was romoveil to the hospltnl'fl morgue.
About r o'clock jcsterday afternoon Miss

Mngglo Murphy, a friend of Miss MeCnbe,
called and asked to see her. Horfrlondwns
dead, sho was told, but she might see tho body.
She visited the morguo. nnd In a few minutes
camo back In great excitement, saving that her
friend wns not den), that her body was still
vvnrni and Ihat she was In n trance

Hliortl) afterward Coroner's Physician Albert
T Weston viewed tlio botly In Hit) refrlgorntcd
loom of the Morgue, ami on his advlcollwns
taken fiom the room back to a vacant wnnl,
whore unHiiccesstiil oirorts were muilo to find
signs of life The body wns dually lolt on it
cot In n ghted room, with mi nttetitlant noar
by At n late hour last night tho hospital au-
thorities stated tlmt no signs of life hud ap-
pealed.

Mis Hann with whom tho supposedly deadgirl had been living, sail last night that she
did noty know whethei her servant had ovor

niiujuci ... .i.in e,n
"She wns sick all tlmtimosho was with me,"

she said, "but stuck to bet woik-- . Miss
Murphy had known het for lliteo months,
and befriended her while sho was outor woik 1 saw Miss Mutphy soon
after shu camo Horn tho hospital y

She told me she went lu to look at her rrlotnl,
nnd .Miss Mel.'nbo looked so nntiiial that sheput out her bund and laid It on lioi In id Then
the bod), left thete (or dead, turned its head
and screamed Miss Murphy almost fainted,
she said, nnd the two al men weie scaledto death. Miss Murph) went up and gave it
to tlio hospital doclois fot putting her
rtlentl In thedeinl house, as she was only In n
trance, and thev t ok Inn out Just this even-
ing her voting man came lu to ask tor hoi,
not knowing Miss ileCnho had been sick. And
the nolglibo! s child, knowing no better,
blurted out that she was tleid 1 he boy nenily
fainted mid dumped off tho stops I don't
know who he - "

Dr. Weston, nl Ills home last night, said that
he did not believe that Miss McCaho was or
had been In atinnco "When I saw the body, '
ho said, " I had It moved to bo on Hie safe side.
Wefouiidtio signs of lire, but on the othor
hand the usual signs or death woro notprominent Bigot mortis hail not sot iu
ns It generally does lefoio seven Iuiui-h- .

Tlioeuicmitleswetneolil, but the trunk still
showed some signs oi warmth But 1 tlo not
believe, her friend ever heard tlio body scream
orsivv it move Ciisch have occurred, though,
whole iu a dead body the lungts huvo re-
in lined distended with air and a sudden
totith mused them to contrail, eMwIlitig
all nnil citising motion and sometimes sound

1 heio huvo been eases ot suspended animation
diagnosed as death, but nirel) whoroa roputi-bl- e

physician lias examined tho body In my
own expei lent e I know of two eases, both In
pieinuturely born iuuihts. Seven vents ago 1
viewed one which had been pionoillit e I dead,
which rnvivetl lateraml lived ti day longer. Lastyear Di Dotilln was e tiled to see a baby
which got as far as an undetlnkui's shop
heroic it was found to bo alive 1 slnll see
Miss Mi Cube's bodv again row, und if
therearennv signs or lite we will know it I

do not rememiiei tlio names of the hospital
Physicians who Passed on tlio body I think
they weie probably MUlto right iu consideiing
ltd. ad '

The night shift at tlio Pi esbyterlan Hospital
said that thev had not hcird anything said
ubout JIish McCnbe's body moving or scream-
ing It had been taken from the morgue, thev
slid, because Miss Aluiidiy statetl that her
riientl had been subject to ttauce s. and because
some warmth was round

t 1 o clock this moinlng there was little
doubt that the woman was tie id

SKA OK iiowr.no's I l'KRtl..
President MfKluley find Member .if Ills

Ctihlliet In AttiMiiliini e.
W AbiiiNoros, Jan 1 Funeral services over

the temnliis of the late befior Don Mntias
Bomero, tlie .Minlstei icsident of tlie tepiiblic
of Mexico, weie lieU this afternoon A brief
seivice was held at tho Legation, after whicli
tlie bod) was removed to Ht Mntthow's Church, j

Secretary Hav, secietnrv Gage. fottnerSecie-tar- v

J. U. loiter, lolm W Thompson. Senu-lo- iMorgan, lteprcscntatlio Hitt. Ministerl.io nn!g.i or Guatemala and .Minlstei
Merou or Argeutin i nitetl us pall buarers.
Piesident MoMiilev. llobait.
Secretarv Alger Seciet.irv Long, ftcrelary
Bliss, Hectetaii Wilson, 1'ilvate Secretary Por-
ter, Uuti. (oi Inn, i ul. Bingham aud others
weie in attend nice

Owing to the tiiev.ilence of the grip and ab-
sence rrom the cltv, .mini ol the members or
llie Diplomatic I nips iveie pteventid liom at-
tending 1 lie lltiial ttlbiites were uiagnlllcenl
aud tiumeious Low mass was sung by the
Ilev l.ithei Bart, assistant lustoi or Hie
i liiireh, aud apjuupiisto selections were ten- -

I'dcied bythochiir Utei tho set vice the body
was lemoved to a vault In Mount Olivet tenie-tei- y

is soon as Mine .i. ireln, -- ister or tlie
late Hetioi Bomero, is able to travel, the re- -
maths will be lemoveJ to Mexico antl interietl
beside those or his wire. win. died list sum-
mer The funeral cortdgo will be In. chaige
of Sefioi lose Bomero. nephew of the late Min-l-te- i,

who is on his ivny fiom Mexico The
Mexican (loveriiment has first
Secietatv tiiide.a-- ! hinge d'xlialies or the
Mexican Legation until a Mieiessot to Senoi
Konieio Is appointed

nasi i, ms iiik roi ri itirs.
Will Dlvide"tlie I nntrrli nil. I Written! Ilusi-nes- s

nnd sell Only to .lohheis.
Tkfstos. N J Ian 1 - t lit o'clock la- -t

night nearly all the pottery manufacturing
plants In the coutitiy went into tliu conttolof
tlie merle.in Potteries Company, recent y

incotjior.ited Willi a capital of J7.000 000,
Mho plants reinainiugoutolde the yucllcnte
so fai as is known here are the Darker rot-
ten In Last Liverpool. O , the '1 Inee Maddoek
potteries and the Anchor l'ottury in Tteutou
Besides the jiottenus the syndicate has op- -'

tlons on thethieo establishments here that
gtiiitl Hint and spur used lu making glaes ami
mixing .villi diy to iiial.e line wate it will
nisi own some of the moie valuable clay beds
and expects to be in . l ittol of tlie supply of
law materials fot ponetv making. Ordeis
weie leceivetl here yestonlay fiom tho New
iork Trust Compiuy, whichacts as the us-e-

ol tlio syndicate, dltectlnc tho owners or Hie
plants puichaseu to onen new books

morning and conduct all business In the
name of the American Potteries Company

Tlie Tieutoti potters have th" assurance
that the change ot owneishlji will not harm
Trenton, as tho policy will be to hand the mar-
ket east or Pittsburg ovei to tho L'astorn pot-
teries, vv Idle the Western Potteries will supply
tho Western market This will result in
economy in freight rates and less travelling
salesmen will bo needed, 'I he factories will
sellout) tojobbeis. Heretofoie tho jolibsisand
iniinufactiireis hivo been at edds because the
lattei sold lo small deulors. Utei paving for
all the property puinhased the merlean Po'-terl-

Company will hive u balame of
foi wotklng capital.

jni()Kr iiAih iifiV'hs i ik try.
1 till t fniu PeiHoiis mi the lexns Ontml

Hurl, live scilnuslj,
Dai i am, Tex , J.iu 1 --Tho northbound ex-

press on tbo Houston andTexasCentr.il Itall-lOs- d

wi'S wtcc'kcd late last night on a ncstln
apiuoicli to a biidge crossing tho east fork of
Trinity Blvor. thirty-tw- o miles north of Dal-
las riilily-foi- ti passengers and trainmen
weie liuuied. some of them moitally The
train, with the exception of tho engine, wai
totally demolished V the cars, including
in ill, bnggnge nnil expiess, went ovei the ties-ti- e,

a ilisianeoof lirieeu reel, Inton lasitiu, and
weie shattered Part of the vvteck was de-
stroyed liy lire 'I lie property loss to the lall-
road company Is estimated to exceed 5100,0i)0
'I he leseuo ol Hid passengers fiom death ivns
almost mliaculoiis Tnose who were uiilti-juie- d

assisted III moving the wounded two
miles lo Mclvlnnei, county sent ol Col'lns
count), where tl ev me under Iho caie ol all
the do. tors id tho tow at the largest h"tel iu
the placo, which lias been conic Med into n
hospital Of the thirty-fou- r persons injured,
the following. It Is feiied, will tlio- - Thomas
Vaughn, Melissa, lex , William Slilrlo), Me
llssi: It T. Lerondale, Shernnn. Tex.: II II
llnnlev, Dallas; xiss Oiaco Lee. Cnreleuna,
Tex All tho tnjuitd nr.i l.'sldents of 'lexas,
'Iho wreck was catistd lo u hro.un rail

4 snooit.u sriiAr i. in: t,riti:KT.

,Mlc Intel Semen 11 (.els Dnee llullrU In His
Hi nil anil Lives,

Mlilinol Sruioiti f dri.'i Sevnnteuiitli street,
Hi ook I) li, was shot thiee times In the head last
night by Michael l olltiu of .".VI Seventeenth
stieet The men are both Italians, mid tho
cause or their intar.-e- l, which occuro'l lu
the street iu limit of Semortl's house,
is tint known Ceiltlo lanaway attei the slioot-in-

unit liad not been nriested lute last nlg,t.
Heuiortl was taken to the Kings Count) Hos-
pital lu u ciltical coudltlou.

I

S - s.

Extraordinary Sate begins Jan- - WASH FABRICS, '

uary 3. J 00,000 yards . J
SEASON t899- - IPXrtITFn FOT7LAPDS

and Now open an exquisite as-- I
sortment of dainty French J

INDIA SILKS 1
Filet, Gardenias, 'Utrgmtas,
Batiste Britiiantees, Organdies,

jyC' Sivisses, Fottlardines, Lawns,
Irish 'Dimities, &c, and offer f

59C' 50,000 rds i

SCOTCH ZEPHYR

These silks are new foreign "f Qq
goods of standard quality, ex-- 'elusive designs, choice color- -

Ttiese goods unexcelledaretngs, and Ivorth nearly double beautffulfor coloruigSf and are
the prices at 7ihich toe offer notecf for their durability and
them. fine finish.

West Twenty-thir- d St West Twenty-thir- d St.
,

u
-. mm m--

After an attack of

the blood lack) rtd corpuscles i it
needs the Iron which In health is Z
absorbed from all food, &&&Fm

jfl JJTfl'mDTrlE BLOOD''

SrTABLETS i

supply this necessary Ironi y--,
'

they replenish the blood ,Alv.S I

fountain promptly, mak. --J jffit
Ing rich, red blood, which Y Htir
gives renewed W. jMrwL- - I

strength to the
s-r- Qr t

50 tablets In a box. Sold by all druggists. I

mmtmL2ilZZJ!?&'

SI
Last Day. '

Open To-Wig- ht.

American Art Galleries,
MADISON SQUAI1F. SOUTH.

To-da- y 1 To-Nig- ht

9 to 6. WuF 8 to 10.

TISSOT'S
Great Pictures

"Standard of Highest Merit"

ARTISTICALLY and
MUSICALLY PERFECT.

Tu addition to our usual line display of Grand
uuti Uprtcht Piaiiof wo otTor this week acholcaBbsoitmeiit of new Fischer Pianos in

ODD STYLES
ALSO

NOT QUITE NEW
AND

SECOND HAND
Pianos of our own and other celebrated
makers, taken In durinjr the Holl-cla)- 8

on tho purcba-- u of now lischer Pianos
This tare opportunity should not be missedto secure a Piano. thoroiiRhly renovated at our
factories at reasonable terms, nnd lorr
prlt'i-H- . i

33 Union Square West,
Iletween lllth and 17th Strcsts. Now York.

THE PACKARD SCHOOL
' of Business and Correspondence

will reoni u, after the Christian holidays, on Tu.dsy. Inn ,t, isiui
Centrally looiiteil Litlit, room,toniplrt) sijiiipiin-n- t tip. nmiied teae hors. MostitUtneiit uiiHlFinu ethotls. Individual instruction.

. liunnKtIiep.it two months the for Itsjouuuiiien ipuiluatrs asnm u ussistiut and strnoe--
rsplnjiK Ins Loeiii uupret! tented, and is it present' hi eicea-o- f tliu supplj,

Briiclit yoiini: men and union entcrinB Jan. 8 willhave -- inpin time before tils summer vacation to
, quallf) tlieuisalves for busiuesi.
j tur prospectus, mldrcss
I Till: IMCKAItll SC1IOOI,,

23D ST. AND 4T1I AV New Tork.

FOR BABn"SKi
SCALP AND HAIR

And preonllnif tho first symptoms of dig
tressltiir rashos. nothing so pure.sosweet.se
wholesome, so speedily. ofTeetivo as Cuticujia
Soap, Krentcst or skin purifyinc and beaull- -
f)iiiB soaps, as well as purest and sweetest
foi toilet, bath, ami nursery For plmplos.hlotenes rod. rmii.li, oil), moth) skin, dry!
thin, and fallltii; bait red, touch hands, unci V

foi simple rashes und blemishes of childhood.it in simply Incoiupatahlo i

NEV CURE F0R
NERVOUS PROSTRATION

OPPENHEIMER TREATMENT.
I. II 1T hT !, .

THE WOMAN AND ADOiVIsT

ax ArTnn-Tur-TMHTi- isrtimxT
IS SIXTH A KXVK ItESTAVllAXT.

Dark, Cut Mun Lnters nml )iiiirrels with
Womnu Adonis Nonpliisseil Oilier Dln-e- i

Iiiterrsled omnii Ilystrrif nl Adon-
is Offers In right Pollrellinn Exeunt.

Tlio great din which Iho guests in a Sixth
avenue restaurant had lalsed
on the Stroke or 12 o clock Saturday night had
ju-- t quieted down and conversation hid been
resumed, when the street door openetl nnd a
man and woman cr.tered. They wero both
strikingly handsome. The woman was very
dark, with a beautllul olive skin aud line black
eyes Her flcuro was stunning and wassotofT
to perfection by her long coat, tlpjied with fur
at tlie collar nnd nt the sleeves. Her escort
wasa young man. vory fall und cleanly shaven,
with a linn chin and clear blue eyes A pa-

thetic dioop to the corners of Ills mouth added
an almost romantic interest to his face.

The Incouilncof the couple attracted markbd
attention, not liy reason of ninthing the) did.
but beiauso tliey were two so unusually hand-
some persons. Together they walked down
the aisle between tho ctowled tables to the
fai end of the room, and oierv head was turned
to catch a second glimpse of them W lion I hey
were once seated no one paid lurthor atten-
tion to them and the dluets all resumed tholr
conversation.

Ten minutes later they were startled by
hearing ti womuu's voice, fiercely angry Thoy
looked mound und saw standing In the door-
way leading to the men's tnfo the handsome
woman who had entered with Adonis He-lo- re

her stood an older man with shiny bluok
hall pasted down on his foiehond. a heavy
bluck mustache and a gross look The wo-
man was furious, but she was trvinc to

hetseir she hud herllngoi pointed
scornful!) at the older man tin 1 bho. was e ry-i.- .....,. i ............. ... i ..I... ..... ... -,,,,. ,.,,, j.,u, ,uu. uwi.iuuejir.iiu.lliuvone that was trembling By hei side, with
i hand testing lightly on hei sliouldei. wan
Adonis, so Mile that he looked like a marble
Btiilue Hewas trying to calm tho woman.
No one i ould heal his words, loi he spoke vety
softli, but ho seemed nonplussed. Occasion-
ally he suitl something to the other man, who
was bristling and ttgl). Apparently some-
thing had happened nbout which hewas notthoroughly informed. Ho wanted no scene
nml he llnally soothed Ills companion unril she
went back with him tothali table. The older
man teturned to the cab'

Meanwhile the diners hid bienugog with
exeiti uient. There had been something so
dramatic' lu the voiuiiu's suppressed tones
and her escort'e pale lace ami bloodless litis
that tliey know them vvus a rt ul story back of
it nil Men and women hail tlsen from their
tn1 les wltli wide ees trying to catch the drift
ot the Olivers ition. buttliei wore disaiinnim.
ed the excitement being over, tliey once
more settled down und began wouderlng what
it was all about.

Perhaps twenty minutes later, when othertopics had ai Ism und the me.odrumatio young
man and woman had almost been forgotten,
there came again tho sound of angr) voices In
the hack of tho loom Lveiy one io-- o up.
'1 hey saw the oldei man again by the side if
tho dark-haire- d woman She seemed halfcray now Her hall was tousled ami her
hut was tilted to one side Her eyes weie flash-
ing ami hei face was binning. Het voice had
ilseu to in hysterical scicain.

"No. you won't1" sho cried. "N'o! Nol
No! Oil, you cur "

There wasa rush In tint dlreotlon. Guests
and waiters ciotvdtd about the trio. I'liu

i voting man had giowu once more as pale as
dentil He was facing tlie man the woman
had been abusing, with his I uck against the
wall The waiters were hustling him ami he
was losing ids The ptojirle
toi wanted him and Iho woman to leave She
hatl become hysterical The older man was
silent, tint still ugly. Still the traitors kept

' on hustling tlie young man, and Anally his
lied.

"Bv Hod i" he shouted. "I'll whip you all,"
and he tlnew otT bis overcoat ami made a
Plunge at the older man Ho did not reachhim, A doen handscaiight his arms and binned
them to his side nnd tor a minute It looked asthough there would be a general riot but theprourletot brought In a pollcemuu and thisprevented It.

Tho policeman held a eonfetence wltli theproprietor and then arrested the woman lorcreating a dlstuihnnce she went out sob-
bing, her escort still with her Tho older man
was undisturbed, tint he disappeared imme-diately Then ngiilii the dlnets began to
wonder what was behind it all. Their sympa-
thies weroiall with the young couple.

"Wasn't lie the handsomest tiling you ever
saw" said one girl enthusiastlcilly "I wish
he had punched 'lint til man's heid The fat
man win jealous, that's all. Oh, I'm soglnd 1

cnmeheie. It was bctlot than a play " I

Tlie polico of tliu Wet Forty-sevent- h street
station sa) tlio woman was not brought there.
Tho, policeman pi nimbly released her nfletleaving tho restnui.int.

I OIlKMAIvEllS TO .SlltlKK.

New nte Scale Not butisfnetnry to Clere- - v!v
liinil fToitiineii-riMinili- les Affprted. j

Ci)VH,.M), O., ,Iun, 1 lly an atrreement W
reached last uwenlnt: the coreinukors of the '

city, who tiro dlssatihllcd vut'i iho now m
minimum scalo of vv.it.es tor tlio now Hyear, will ko out on Tuestlay morn- - 4R
Iiik on n cenernl strike Tlu-l- r action fwill affeit about elfhteen foundries, which '1
ate members er Iho .Nnlloniil louiitleis sso. IIciatloii, out or th.. thiit). live. u f.nt) similar IItomsrns nthoclt) louiinitteeof tlio t'oro- - fiimkeiH' Union auuoiineetl liiHt moniiiizthnt no j la
ences with tlie foiinilrxuon, noi will the coto- - Wmnkeis nppolni any cominlttee to visit their M

Hell Telephoue lisiirbs mi Illinois lllvnl. '
Ti'sc-OLA- ,

111 , Jan 1 - The llell Tciophonsi
(oinpany litis jiiki suecceilod in Absorbing tho
liiterslali lolephoue Company, which had
heiidiiuiiilers hi lids city Tlie Interstate Com. ,pan) owned uml opcritto.l -- ovetul hundred Iml es of lines In Central Illinois Vint as thoHell toinpan) tlireale I Blo cover llie sat o .. ' 'teriloD.n.oinpn.uils. was oiTeclt--
tlio lliterhtlitoMocihciui o( i iieiieti '"v'"'7 '

lire lulie u Stoie house of n (.iirirt.
1Ipiimiiii I 1 , Mrs HeoigH Terry

had ii. all toco up Into the iMiretor hei housnjpiierday Noon., bad b. eu lu the cat ret formonths Mth Toil) ivasvet) mucli surprisedwhen hefoiimal,iii;eainou Antnl I

coverid. Ull "Uty "uart9 ' hy wer.r.t J&


